Purpose: The purpose of this study is to assess the service quality attributes of Korean airlines service for Chinese passengers and suggest revised model to count potential improvement. Conclusion: According to the PCSI calculation results, this paper can help for Korean Airlines to improve customer satisfaction for Chinese passengers. And R-PCSI model suggested by this paper can be used for other service quality analysis.
Attributes of the airline service quality
1. Active assistance provided by the crew
2. Language capacities of the crew
3. Trustworthiness and reliability of the crew
4. Care for individual requests
6. Courtesy and politeness of the staff
7. Provision of the service in the allocated time
8. Understanding of the customers' requests
9. Expertise of the staff
10. Correct appearance and uniform of the staff
11. Appropriate use of the cabin facilities
12. Maintaining high quality for the cabin facilities
13. Comfort of the cabin environment
14. Comfort of the passengers seats
15. Variety of the in-cabin entertainments
16. Cabin consumables (blankets, pens, trash etc.)
17. Variety and quality of food and drinks
18. Toilets cleanness and atmosphere
19. In-cabin duty-free products variety 21. Modernity of the airplane
22. Safety of the flights
23. Accuracy of the estimated flight time
25. Convenience of the flight schedule
26. Handling of the reservation tickets service
27. Simplicity in modifying or refunding the reservation
28. Adequacy of the flight's fee 선행연구자들이 항공서비스품질 설문지에서 이용하였던 37개의 항공서비스 품질특성항목들은 다음 <표1>과 같다. 
